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Introduction 
Who Is the Consumer?
Before you ex*mine the role 
of the consumer in your 
m*rketing pl*n, m*ke sure 
you underst*nd ex*ctly who 
the consumer is. People 
sometimes use the two 
terms interch*nge*bly, but 
the term “consumer” h*s * 
more distinct definition 
comp*red to “customer.” A 
customer is simply * buyer, 
while * consumer is the 
individu*l who both buys 
*nd uses the product or 



service. A consumer is * 
customer, but * customer 
isnʼt *lw*ys * consumer in * 
business tr*ns*ction. A 
consumer *lso is c*lled the 
end user.
Some roles of " 
consumer in m"rketing 
"re 
M"rketing Rese"rch
Consumers pl*y * m*jor role 
in m*rketing rese*rch 
before * product or service 
is rele*sed to the public. 
Once you identify your 
t*rget consumers, you c*n 
invite these people to 
p*rticip*te in focus groups 
or send them surveys to quiz 
them on key elements of 
your m*rketing pl*n. 
Questioning them *bout the 
right price to ch*rge *nd 
wh*t m*rketing mess*ge 



*ppe*ls to them *s * 
consumer c*n help guide 
your entire pl*n, p*rticul*rly 
when rele*sing * new 
product or service.

Product Feedb"ck
The consumer *lso pl*ys * 
role in the feedb*ck-
g*thering process *fter * 
comp*ny s̓ offering hits the 
m*rket. After implementing 
your m*rketing pl*n *nd 
rele*sing the product or 
service, you need to tr*ck 
results *nd continu*lly 
monitor consumer needs so 
you c*n improve on the 
offering in the future. For 
inst*nce, softw*re 
developers seek feedb*ck 
from consumers regul*rly to 
help them develop new *nd 
improved versions of 



progr*ms.
Bring in New Consumers
Consumers *lso c*n *ct *s 
*gents to further the effects 
of your m*rketing pl*n. With 
word-of-mouth m*rketing, 
consumers who h*ve used 
your product review it both 
offline *nd online *nd c*n 
refer other consumers to the 
product. This m*rketing is 
free *nd very effective, *s 
individu*ls tend to trust the 
word of people they know 
when it comes to trying new 
products *nd services.


